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HENDEES GOOD SERVICEOUR KIND LOVING MOTHERFUNERAL OF MRS. DAY

In a time like this, we understand.

lets McClelland, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hotz, Lincoln; Mrs. Harley
Black, Meringo, Iowa; Mrs. Bert
Blowers, Waterloo, Iowa; Dr. Ed-

ward J. Hotz, Strawberry Point,
Iowa; Miss Jessie, Robert J. and Al-

bert J. Hotz, Iowa City, la.; Mrs.
Stef Stefan, Eellevue.

gave two of the hymns of the church,
"Face to Face" and "Softly and
Tenderly Jesus Is Calling," with Mrs.

Cloidt at the organ;
The body was borne to the Holy

Sepulchre cemetery, for the inter-
ment, the pallbearers being six of
the nephews of Mrs. Egenberger, Dr.

Since Mrs. George Nickel of Elm-wo- od

was elected secretary-treasur- er

of the Cass County American Red
Cross, it seems fitting just now to
mention some of her activities in
the community. She received a di-

ploma of award from the American
Council of Defense, signed by the
officers of authority in Washington,
D. C. She was appointed by Mayor
Ed Penterman and he witnessed her
credentials signed before a notary.

During the World war the A.R.C.

Harley Hotz, W. J. Hotz, Omaha, Clif

That you have lost a good loving
friend;

A mother, grandmother and a faith-
ful wife,

The best friend on this earth, all
your life.

But she has not wandered very far
away.

Just to only another place to stay;
With God, her full happiness to

share,
She will be waiting for you over

there.

It is hard and sad with loved ones
to part.

Those that we love with our kindly

RECOVERING FROM ACCIDENT

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at the Ilorton chapel for
Mrs. Susie Day at 1:30. There was
a very large number of the friends
and members of the family present
at the services, a number of these
accompanying the funeral party to
Nehawka where the interment was
at the Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

Rev. J. C. Lowscn, pastor of the
First Methodist church, conducted the
religious services.

During the services Mrs. E. H.
Wescott gave two of the loved hymns,
"God Will Take Care of You" and
"The City Four Square", Mr. Wes-

cott serving as the accompanist.
The pallbearers were three sons-in--la-

Everett Newton, Curtis Hobbs

of this city, Lester Mathis, of An-

derson, Indiana, Delbert and Darold
Hobbs and P.. E. Kelley of this city.

chapter of Elmwood sent her to
Omaha In the interest of war work,
she had charge of the surgical dress

Many Attend
Funeral of Mrs.

Egenberger
St. John's Church Crowded by Old

Friends and Neighbors to Pay
last Respects to Mexr.ory.

The funeral services for Mrs. L. B.
Egenberger at the St. John's church
Wednesday morning brought a very
large attendance of the old friends
and neighbors to pay their last
tributes to her memory. The church
was filled to its capacity by those to
attend the services.

The requiem high mass was cele-

brated by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
George Agius, pastor of the church,
of which Mrs. Egenberger had been
a communicant In the fifty years of
her residence here, bringirg the last
blessings of the church to the de-

parted. In the sanctuary during the
mass was Rev. Father Connelly, pas-t- or

of the Holy Name church of
Omaha, of which members of the
family in Omaha are communicants.

During the services John J. Cloidt

MEMORIES OF MOTHER

In yonder silent city,
Where the stars their vigil keep,
And night winds murmer softly
Our loved one lies asleep.

All earth's strife is over:
No more watchful care,
No more pain or sorrow
Shall be hers to bear.

Blessed angels welcomed,
Her on, yonder shore
And we too will join her
When our journey's o'er.

Love and beauty reign there
Where all trials cease,
Christ our Savior giveth
There eternal peace.

Though she left us lonely,
We shall seek her face
And be with her always
Saved by grace.

Beautiful the memories
She left us here below,
Like a beacon radiant
Is their afterglow.

Guiding us to Jesus,
From whom all blessings come;
Guiding us to heaven,
Home, sweet home.

ALMA B. RICE.

Dedicated to the memory of Mrs.
P. H. Meisinger by her children. Mrs.
Meisinger passed away May 6, 1939.

heart;
But now that she is lingering over

there,
She will welcome from us a daily

A. E. Lamberson, employe of the
Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
was injured Friday while working
on the line in Louisville, falling from
a pole and at first it was feared he
mipht have sustained very dangerous
injuries.

He was working on a line some
ten feet off the ground when he fell
and light on his shoulders, his head
striking a rock and apparently caus-
ing a concussion. The injured man,
who was unconscious, was taken to
the office of Dr. Wortman where
temporary aid was given, he then be-

ing t&ken on to Lincoln to the Bryan
Memorial hospital.

It was found that his injuries were

ings. Mrs. Nickel has been active in
the Elmwood Woman's club for the
past 23 years. Trior, to her marriage
she taught in the Weeping Water
public schools, and at many times
and in many ways she has reached
out a helping hand in time of need.

prayer.

ford Hotz, Lincoln, Dr. Edward Hotz,
Strawberry Point, Iowa, Robert J.
and Albert J. Hotz, Iowa City, Iowa.

Those from out of the city attend-
ing the funeral were: Dr. William
Dendinger, Dr. Joe Longo, Dr. and
Mrs. Harley Hotz, Harry Morrissey,
Alois Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kaufman, Mrs. Anna Goos, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Hempel, Mrs. Mary Hewitt,
Mrs. Louise Kline, Mrs. Mary Egen-

berger, Mrs. Florence Turpin, Mrs.
Mary Bell, Mrs. Tom Murphy, Mrs.
Charles Olson, Rev. Father Connelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Keenan, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. HagHnd, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert O'Keefe, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schuldice, all of Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Roddy, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Knoll, Mrs. Anna Heafey, Al Dieter,
Nebraska City; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Weber, Aurora, Illinois; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hampton, Columbus,
Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. James Trip

Her friends will also miss her here,
Perhaps often shed a sorrowful tear;
Someday, perhaps not a long time

to come,
We may meet her in her Heavenly

home.
L. W. LORENZ.

In memory of Mrs. L. B. Egen-
berger, deceased

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE
From Friday's Dally

At the office of Judge A. H. Dux-bur- y

"last night at the court house,
occurred the marriage of Miss Elsie
G. Sorensen and Charles W. Jackson,
bcth of Council Bluffs. The cere-Mor- y

was witnessed by Elizabet': E.
Carrigan and James J. Grego.

giving freely of her means and.
strength without thought of recom-

pense.
Mr. and Mrs. Nickel have always

supported the worthwhile enterprises
of the town financially. She has been
active since the beginning of exten-
sion work in the county. She and
Mrs. Lucy Lyle were the only Cass
county women of the 100 Nebraska

not of a severe nature and this morn-
ing he was reported much better and
had regained his facilities after the

INSTALL NEW AMBULANCE

concussion. The Horton funeral home on North
Seventh street is installing a new

(hLRLBRS WHO STARRED IN BASEBALL'S OPENING GAME?

ambulance to be used in their service
to the public. The new ambulance
is a Buick and of a convertable type
that can be used as a passenger car
or transformed into a full sized am-

bulance, carrying one stretcher.
The right hand side of the car is

arranged so that the entire side can
be opened up to permit the placing
and removing of the stretcher and
patient with comfort and dispatch.
There is room in the back portion of

women on the bus trip through Can-

ada to Washington, D. C. to attend
the convention.

The Elmwood branch of Red Cross
made a wonderful record during the
World war under the leadership of
Mrs. L. F. Langhorst and the ladies
at the head of the departments of
knitting, sewing and surgical dress-
ings with the of the
entire community and surrounding
country. Elmwood chapter has re-

sponded readily to any distress call.
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the car for an attendant in addition
to the driver's seat in front.

This will be a fine addition to the
equipment of the Horton home and
permit real service in ambulance
work of which the funeral home has
had a great deal in the past year.
It will be much appreciated by the

We recommend Mrs. Nickel not as& . v&yz
a stranger to the people but aB a

millMf? wrmr?i a- - w faithful and loyal worker.H Hyifc. .'' L 1 I JfcrV) A?V

rcdi "'v-- s :is. ' w - -- m am community as an asset in case of
LEAVES TO OFFICIATEnecessity.

AT UNCLE'S FUNERALAM IN MEMORY Rev. Joseph R. Sinkula left late

A skilled musician and a success
Thursday for Cleveland, Ohio where
he will celebrate the requiem high

HUB BELL FELLER ALLEN ful leader of others. A loyal friend.DEAN mass for his deceased uncle, who
died this week. Father Sinkula'sa kind neighbor. A truly exemplary

business man, enjoying distinctive uncle had been very ill in the lastr w if km. mrmi honors as a citizen. Ever thoughtful

Bobby Feiler of Cleveland pitched the first no hit no run opening game in modern baseball his- -
tory. His team-irat- e, Johnny Allen pitched three hit shut-o- ut in the next Cleveland game.
Carl HubbeJI lo6t fata gtme because of.a Giant error, but seems to hove hit the comeback trail.
"Left" Grove of the Boston Red Sox retired the first 21 Washington players in order in a two
bit performance, and issued no passes. Wyatt of Brooklyn pitched a shut-ou- t in the opener,
while Dean of the Athletics beat the Yankees. George Coffman ef St. Louis beat his old
Detroit team-mate- s, and Pearson of the Yankees defeated Philadelphia with low hit

i .

of others, always exercising a breadth
few months such that his recovery
was fruitless. The uncle had been
residing with a niece in ClevelandNEW FASHIONS - ,f ItlWWI J j jfeatiatafeaajyiNew York City --- tfdF

TROPICAL TEK-PISCOR- E

Dor-
othy Lainour is
shown in a tropi-
cal dance which
she performs in a
current picture.

of Christian charity and tolerance,
when appraising his fellows in mat-

ters of personal choices and avowed
convictions.

and at the time of his death was in
(Left) It took yards of fabric and a clever hand to cut this his sixties. The deceased Cleveland,

Wir"- - K .J2LLZ2:ZZ -
Ohio resident's wife preceded him In

unusual swagger tweed. Note the lovely wide sweep to the
navy blue plaid coat. A lovely coat to slip over suits on chill
Spring days. (Right) Pink Icing roses on cloque organdie for
midsummer night dancing the lace parasol is the final touch
of femimnitv.

death several years ago.
Funeral services are expected to

be conducted tomorrow or Monday,
and Father Sinkula anticipates re-

turning to Plattsmouth about
M'- - i;5LGv x ; st ; IT f' V rl

Cheerful, hopeful, abounding in
the finer virtues which so endeared
him to all who knew him. Constant
in devotion to his home and church.
Patient in illness and suffering, he
calmly approached the close of his
earthly life with a triumphant faith.

This was "Ed" Schulhof.
One who knew him.

Si
SON

OPENS IN PENN
SYLVANIA
Valley Creen. Pa.
Trout fishermen RELEASED FROM HOSPITALh jjfv ---

fs amaking the biggest
cctch of the day.

t. 4kfL I I

A MUCH APPRECIATED SERVICE

At the time cf the severe illness
and death of Mrs. Mary Hewitt on

from Baturday'a Daily
Richard Becker, brother of Mrs.

John Bishop, Plattsmouth, returned
today to his brother's home In Lin-
coln from the Lincoln General hos-

pital where he has been taking treat-
ments for some time. He will spend
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Becker before coming to Plattsmouth

Wednesday, ths Ilorton Funeral homeiv, i - A Va aV k i
BARBERS LEARN NEW TRICK New York, N. Y. Embryo
tonsoriehsts at prominent New York barber school take lessons from
pretty Elinor Green, Mme. Berthe dermatology student, on how to
apply cream deodorant, a new feature of free super-servic- e originated
at southern resorts last winter. When your favorite barber (or mani

rendered much appreciated service in
placing its ambulance at the disposal

curist) pats you under the arm it will not be to see if you're ticklish of the family and rushing the ailing
lady to the hospital, even though itlust to protect your to epend some time with the Bishops.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop are planrequired Mr. Horton to leave his ownf 1w. aW - ....shirt and coat
sleeves during hot activities at the chapel, where he wasweather. ning to spend the week-en- d In Lin-

coln with the two brothers.busy with arrangements for a laterv JJ T rt "u U L2.T ''ft . LT.3L
service. Altnough death rame before
the patient reached the hospital, the
efforts of Mr. Horton and his cour-
tesy in supplying the ambulance at
such a time are much appreciated by
the family and friends.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE
' HERE FROM MANLEY

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rauth andvp5 1QJ uiS! i5w b

4.w fT

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt,

STOP RUNNING A new gadget Run-R-Sto- p

saves time, temper and tariff for the
fair sex. One drop of this magic fluid applied
to a run prevents a major catastrophe. Ain't
science grand, girls?

of Manley, were in the city Thurs

Atlas sorgo seed. Germination

94. Purity 99. No weed seed.
?2.50 per 100 pounds. 500-pou- nd

lot 12.25. Hans Hansen, three miles
east of Papillion on 36 St. road. Call
Market 1769 Fl. m2-2t- w

day afternoon to spend a few hours
visiting with friends, also looking
after some business matters.
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211TH ANNUAL ADOPTED PET SHOW New York City-Pr- izes

were offered by the N. Y. Women's League for Animals.
Photo shows: Barbara Balser, S, with two of the entries, "Chica,"
a great dane, and "Happy Girl," part sheep dog. ' SMILEPAIDT
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ACHIEVE PERFECT SCORES

Detroit, Mich. (Above)
George Pallage, of Akron, Ohio,

A Cash Sale of Cook's Paints and Wall
Paper from Now Until May 11

Wall Paper Prices. 6 to 13$ and up

REDUCED PRICES ON PAINTS
Velvay 69 Qt. Interior Gloss. .89t Qt
Floor Enamel. . .S9 Qt F & T Varnish. 71$ Qt
OUTSIDE WHITE, in 5 gal. lots, gallon $2.69
SUPER WHITE PRIMER, in 5 gal. lots, gal.. .$2.69

Orders filled for Hand Made Lawn
Furniture and Lattice Work

GEO. E. NICKLES
Lumber and BIdg. Mad. Phone 2111, Murray, Neb.

Kf
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who thrilled the bowling world
when he rolled the seventh per
feet 300 score in the forty-yea-r
history of the American Bowling
Congress championships. Pallage
is 38, wears glasses, has been
bowling for 11 years. (Right)
Chicago, III. Willie Hoppe,
sensational New York cue star,
who won the world's three-cushio- n

billiard title, setting a
new record with a perfect score
by winning all of his 20 games.

NEUTRALS FOR HOW LONG (Above) Queen Wilhelmina of
Holland receives the respects of her officers during an inspection of

AUTOMOBILE EDITOR Believe it or not
that's the job attractive Rose La Goldman holds
down, and on a national publication too The
Woman's Home Companion, which decided that
with millions of women drivers, a woman's maga-
zine should cover the subject regularly.

several divisions at this city on the coast of the Province of North
Haarlem. .(Ri(ht) King Carol oi Rumania accompanied by Crown
Prince MichaeH receivts a hearty cheer as he reviews the newly pro-
moted Second Lieutenants in the Rumanian Army.
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